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Company Name Company Profile Cooperation Intention 

1

Chengdu Dahancang 

Agriculture 

Development Co. 

Ltd.

Adopting a “whole industrial chain mode”, DHC Agriculture is a company which produces high-yield & good-

quality hybrid rice seeds and rice, refines and intensively processes rice & rape oil, as well as sells our own 

products. The company has exported seeds to Venezuela, Indonesia, Burma, and Vietnam. It also has 

completed an agriculture project in Venezuela, and has been dedicated to a project in Indonesia.

1. Looking forward to the cooperation with corn seed 

companies in producing and/or selling corn seeds in 

China; 

2. Hoping to cooperate with a large-scale farm or 

agriculture companies in producing rice, rape seeds, and 

oil-bearing crops in a modern and mechanical way.

2

Chengdu 

Changsheng 

Swansheng Food 

Co., Ltd.

Chengdu Changsheng Swansheng Food Co.,Ltd mainly produces the corn powder, sesame paste, soymilk 

powder and many other fast food. It owns the modern production equipment for the fast food and the first 

level food production line in the country. The company realizes the automation for the production & 

packaging and the annual production sales reach more than a hundred million RMB. At the same time, 

Swansheng is a major Leading Enterprise for the industrialization of agriculture and the Model Enterprise for 

Sichuan province Agricultural Products Processing. In 2004, the company makes a breakthrough in the 

markets ofAmerica, Korea and Japan. With almost 10 years' development, Swansheng has already grown to 

be a leader of the Deep Processing Industry for Corn in the west of China.

With the progressive improvement of the human Food 

Culture Level, the whole grain becomes a favor for the 

general consumers. Whole grain food produced by The 

Swansheng is rich in nutrition and is also tailor-made 

according to the Chinese dietary reference intake of 

nutrients. So our company welcomes the investment & 

cooperation from European enterprises and distributors 

and joining agent, and hopes that we can promote the 

development of the whole grain industry together.

3
SICHUAN RUNZHAO 

FISHERIES CO.,LTD

Sichuan Runzhao Fisheries Co.,Ltd specializes in caviar & sturgeon meat processing and sales, sturgeon 

breeding, sturgeon cultivation and sales. Accredited with registers to export to EU, USA and Russia, we are 

able to offer stable volume to overseas markets and good quality of caviar and sturgeon meat products. In 

addition, the company actively attends various large-sized seafood expositions, and has reached tentative 

agreements on cooperation with several overseas customers.

We sincerely hope to build various business relations 

like import&export, distribution, agency and other kinds 

of cooperation or joint venture with overseas 

food(especial caviar&meat) producers, distributors and 

consumers.
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4

SICHUAN 

XINKANGLV FOOD 

CO.,LTD.

Sichuan XinKangLv Food Co., Ltd. is a integrated enterprise of high-quality pig breeding, farming 

demonstrations, slaughtering, cutting, cold processing, pork products marketing and export-oriented, pork 

integrated food processing .

The company has annual pig slaughter production capacity of one million, with refrigerated storage capacity 

of 11,600 tons. It is the leading provincial enterprise of agricultural industrialization, pollution-free 

agricultural products certification enterprise certified by the Ministry of Agriculture, and slaughtering A-class 

enterprise in Sichuan Province. Since December 2010, hog slaughter has exceeded 300,000 in total, and with 

industrial output value of nearly 600 million yuan. The company invested on Shaxi agricultural products 

wholesale market in Chengdu in 2011 to establish XinKangLv fresh pork market, and built more than 20 stores 

in Sichuan. The company has become a long-term supplier for many Universities, and has made stable 

partnership with large-scale supermarkets and other business groups.

Hope to discuss with European enterprises who engage 

in pig meat products and deep-processing products.We 

would like to adopt cooperation form including 

marketing, distribution and technology cooperation.

5

Sichuan Qihuan Pig 

Improvement Co., 

LTD.

Sichuan Qihuan Pig Improvement Co. Ltd. is a professional pig and pork provider, holding seven pig farms and 

one pork food plant. We pass the ISO24000，HACCP and Star Farm from metro group certification. We 

provide a close product chain, including feeding, sowing, slaughtering and meat processing under one 

company to ensure safety. Metro group and Sam club under wal-mart group are our most important 

customers. Additionally, Qihuan build a R&D center to develop technology about Agri, food processing and so 

on, and we already have 4 patents.

1. We are looking for a meat processing company from 

Europe to build a new company to produce high-end 

Western style meat such as ham and sausage. We hope 

our partner can provide equipment or technology, even 

brand name. And we can provide factory, sales channel 

in China.   2. We wish to get some help from our partner 

to sell our patented equipment and technonlogy which 

can fast handle excrement and urine from farm. 

6

Chengdu Jiaxiang 

Food Co., Ltd

 Chengdu Jiaxiang Food Co., Ltd. was founded in 2000, with a registered capital of 20 million Yuan. It is a 

comparatively large-sized joint-stock export enterprise in the west of China with integrated boar breeding, 

hog production, slaughtering separation, chain business, fine processing of meat and storage and 

transportation export. The company has got national business inspection export certificate, HACCP 

international food safety control system certificate, ISO9001 quality management system certificate, 

ISO22000 food safety management system certificate, QS food safety system certificate, etc. The subsidiaries 

cover 4 branches including swine industry union, hog slaughtering factory, meat processing plant and sales 

company, and we have 21 overseas offices throughout country. Its hog slaughter has exceeded 300,000 in 

total, and the annual cold fresh meat has been 45000 tons and annual meat including crisp sausage is 60000 

tons. Presently, Jiaxiang meat covers 8 series and more than 130 kinds of products

1, Import and export trade: crispy sausage, bacon and 

other pork products and deep processing products.

2, Technical cooperation: to introduce world-class pork 

processing technology.
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7

Pengzhou golden pig 

agricultural 

development co., 

LTD 

Our company was founded in 2007, covering an area of 150 mu which breeds 800 sows, and we make a long-

term commitment to excellent breeding and cultivation. 

Main products: 1. YingXi large white 2. U.S. landrace 3.  U.S. duroc 4.binary sow. 

Production equipment: automatic feeding stock line 2. Drinking water purification, constant temperature 

heating system 3. The German import automatic dosing device 4. Drinking water production sewage 

purification equipment 5. Housed in a constant temperature system 

Now we seek to cooperate with foreign breeding 

company, and to further expand the scale so as to 

introduce breeding pigs with excellent production 

performance. 

8

chengdu 

sanminyisheng 

vegetable farmers' 

professional co-

operatives

vegetables and fruit cultivation and marketing；agricultural products marketing；  thoroughbred breeding of 

vegetables and fruit；cultivating and planting trees;vegetables and fruit breeding seedling;；forestry 

technical consultation.

Machinery,chemical fertilizers, water conservancy, 

pesticide, mulch, crop production, forestry, animal 

husbandry, aquaculture and marketing.

9
Sichuan Xiangzhen 

Enterprise Co.,Ltd.

Established in 1994,our company has been engaged in cultivation, processing and sales of organic agricultural 

products for more than 10 years. We have owned advanced production devices, such as packing machine for 

powders,steam sterilization for powders and gained organic certificates of EU and Japan. Our organic 

products mainly include instant cereal powder, rice dumpling, noodle, barley grass, etc. and we usually export 

our products to EU and Japan.

We are looking for a distributor or importerwho can 

promote “XIANGZHEN” brand of organic foods, such as 

organic instant cereals powder, organic barley grass 

powder, through distributorship and import &export 

trade.

10
Cheng Du City Yingyu 

Food Co.LTD

Cheng Du City Ying Yu Food CO., LTD (in 2000) is a professional food company engaged in vegetable 

cultivation, research and development, production and sales. The main products are Si Chuan Pickles(pickled 

green vegetables, pickled chili, pickled green ginger, pickled radish, etc.), edible vegetable oil and compound 

condiment. We have got many certificates, for example, ISO9001:2008 International Quality Management 

System Certification, HACCP Food Safety Management System Certification, QS Licenses, etc.

We will take this opportunity to make us available to 

overseas markets through agent, dealer and import and 

export trades. At the same time, we hope to study and 

introduce advanced technology from abroad.

11

Horticultural 

Research Institute, 

Chengdu Academy 

of Agriculture and 

Forestry Sciences 

As a research institute specialized in research and application of the technologies and related supporting skills 

in the breeding (introduction) of new varieties of vegetables and horticultural plants, it has now developed 

into an expert of vegetable breeding combined with the strength of R&D of flowering plants, edible fungus, 

fruit plants and landscaping and achieved remarkable social and economic benefits by undertaking over 150 

scientific research programs at national, provincial and municipal level, winning 131 rewards for scientific 

achievements, successfully introducing over 100 new varieties of cabbage, tomato, pepper, eggplant, cowpea, 

wild cabbage, garlic and edible mushrooms and establishing a demonstrative plantation of 2,000,000 mu 

along Yangtze river, representing a powerful technological support to the execution of “Vegetable Base” 

project and the development of agricultural and rural economy in our city and other areas of the province.
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12

Crop Research 

Institute,Chengdu 

Academy of 

Agriculture and 

Forestry Sciences 

As a research institute engaged in the seed selection of new varieties and the research and application of 

agricultural biotechnology and economic and effective cultivation techniques, Crop Research Institute has 

established Chengdu Sub-center of National Center for Rape Improvement, National Breeding Base for the 

Breeder’s Seed of New Rape Varieties and the biggest base for the rapid propagation of virus-free potato in 

Sichuan, which has become one of the national experimental stations of modern rape industrial technology 

and the leading institute of the joint rape breeding project conducted by provincial and municipal academies 

and institutes of agricultural sciences in Sichuan. Since the establishment of the “Eighth Five-Year Plan”, the 

institute has introduced 26 new grain and oil varieties, developed and integrated 15 new agricultural 

technologies and earned 52 national and provincial rewards for scientific achievements, 6 of which have met 

international standards. Besides, it has promoted 112,250,000mu of land for new varieties and technologies 

around China.

13

Animal Husbandry 

Institute,Chengdu 

Academy of 

Agriculture and 

Forestry Sciences 

Animal Husbandry Institute is mainly engaged in the seed selection (introduction) of new livestock varieties 

and the research and application of its supporting technologies as well as new animal husbandry 

technologies. It is responsible for undertaking basic technical researches, application researches and technical 

promotion work at national, provincial and municipal levels, conducting relevant scientific promotion, 

consultancy and service work and carrying out the research, development and promotion of animal 

husbandry technologies and short-term training of practical skills for workers in rural areas. Its scope and 

direction of research include: harmless disposal of excrement and solid waste in farms, resource utilization 

techniques, development and application of forage-saving feedstuff, research and development of veterinary 

drug, animal health products, herbal medicine and new feed supplements, research and development of farm 

deodorants, microecologics and enzymic preparation, large scale farming, research of supporting 

technologies for healthful aquaculture, research of introduction, breeding and promotion technologies for new animal species, and laboratory diagnosis, quick diagnosis and molecular diagnosis for diseases of beasts and birds.

14

Agricultural Product 

Research 

Institute,Chengdu 

Academy of 

Agriculture and 

Forestry Sciences 

Agricultural Product Research Institute is mainly engaged in the processing, storage and logistics of 

agricultural products as well as the research of  science and technology on food. It focuses on the research of 

the key technologies about processing and logistics of agricultural products, which uses biotechnology, 

nuclear technology, engineering technology and other hi-techs to study and settle the scientific and technical 

problems in food supplies, food microorganism, food safety, food irradiation, ferment, food technology, food 

engineering, as well as the preservation, storage and processing machinery of agricultural products.

15

Chengdu Wenjiang 

safflower crape 

myrtle flowers 

cooperatives

Cooperatives combine the Lagerstroemia (crape myrtle) production, supply, marketing with scientific 

research, using a  model like "demonstration base + cooperative + core members (core economic man) + 

farmer" and promoting  more than 1000 farmers around, with its radiation area of 5000 mu. It also has 

registered a crape myrtle brand called "Kuok Rose Red"  and its products are sold in most parts of the 

country.

Hope to communicate with EU company which engages 

in saffron crape myrtle and we adopt the mode of 

cooperation including production, distribution, research 

and development, import and export trade, technical 

cooperation or other forms of cooperation.
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16
Tongwei(Chengdu)Sa

lmon Co.Ltd

Tongwei (Chengdu) Salmon is a modern high-tech agriculture enterprise which is engaged to the R&D, 

breeding and marketing of cold-water fish. The company owns a large-size biological cultivation base, and has 

9 national IP technologies and 2 national advanced Sci-Tech achievements.

Hope to have talks with EU enterprises in the form of 

joint venture, manufacture, deep processing, 

distribution, agent, R&D, import and export trade, TT 

and S&T cooperation.

In the field of the deep processing of salmon caviar, 

extraction of fish nutrition and fishskin leather making, 

etc., and technology cooperation is preferred.

17

SICHUAN GUANGLE 

FOOD  COMPANY   

LIMITED

Dole Food Co., Ltd. Sichuan Guangyuan After years of continuous accumulation and innovation, has 

developed into an integrated modern company ofSichuan food research, development, production and sales.  

Our main products are pickles and condiments produced by high-temperature sterilization and with features 

of  bright color, delicious taste  . Now our products have passed ISO9001 and HACCP certification, and are 

exported to Southeast Asia, Europe, America and other places.

Distributors and agents

18
Si Chuan Long Wang 

Food Co., Ltd

Sichuan Long Wang Food Co., established in June 2005, is a  joint venture of professional production of frozen 

drinks, frozen food. The company is located in Chengdu Longquan District No. 69 Caramel Road, with a fixed 

asset of more than one billion yuan, covering an area of 107 acres.It has a professional cold storage capacity 

of thousands of tons, multi-functional food workshop of tons of cold storage capacity of a professional, multi-

functional workshops of thousands of square meters, more than ten automatic production lines and cold 

chain systems,more than ten automatic production lines and cold chain systems, equipment capacities of 

domestic first-class level. Our main products include frozen drinks, frozen food and other two categories of 

more than 100 varieties of ice cream,frozen dumplings and other products, and we have passed ISO9001, 

ISO22000 certification. Our products has won the honor of "First Agricultural Fair Gold Medal product", 

"Sichuan Famous Brand", "Chengdu Famous Brand" and so on.

We hope to discuss business with enterprises of 

agricultural products production in import and export 

trade.

19
Sichuan Zijin Urban 

Agriculture Co.,Lid

As a professional company in the Southwest integrating introduction of improved varieties, breeding, 

marketing, processing of purple sweet potato,black peanut and so on.The company has achieved 

development and processing of purple sweet potato flour, mashed potatoes, potato Ding, noodles, nutrition 

powder and a series of pastry, and products are widely used in food and beverage, cakes and food plants.

We hope to look for dealers, import and export trade 

and joint ventures. And we serve purple potato flour 

(natural coloring for food cakes), potato Ding (rice grains 

added) and other products.
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20

CHENGDU DI’AO 

CHEMISTRY OF 

PLANT CO.,LTD

Chengdu Di’ao Chemistry of Plant Co., Ltd., is an enterprise possessing independent right for

import and export and integrating scientific research, industry and trade, which mainly specializes in the 

manufacturing, development, production and management of active ingredients extracted from natural 

plants, i.e. the manufacturing of midbody of medication and health care products. The company was 

restructured and founded in April of 1998, located in East Chengxiang Town, Qingbaijiang District, Chengdu.

Di’ao Company regards the quality of products as its life, and 

constantly enhances its scientific research strength with a professionally technical team of more than 20 

persons, which closely cooperates with many notable universities and scientific research organizations. 

Relying on scientific and technical innovation, and with complete quality inspection equipment (HPLC, UV) as 

well as with the cultural concept of pursuing perfection and excellent service, it organizes its production in 

strict accordance with quality management standard of ISO9001:2000 and GMP management regulations, 

and endeavors to improve the technical level of its products in order to bring health to people around the world. 

Our company is mainly engaged in natural plant extract 

products, and our main products are: hesperidine, 

synephrine, naringin, naringenie, hesperetin, and so 

on.We adopt the cooperation mode of distribution, 

agency, import and export trade, etc.

21
Chengdu Rinson 

Foodstuffs Co.,Ltd.

Our company was founded in August 1991, specializing in edible (vegetable) production and processing of 

export-oriented enterprises. The products are exported to more than 20 countries, such as 

Japan, South Korea, the United States, Europe, Southeast Asia. Our company covers an area of 8300 square 

meters and a building area of 5620 square meters. With plant and production workshop of standards for food 

export as well as controlled mushroom base of 160 acres, we 

can continue to provide a high-quality plant material to our customers. Our company mainly produces salted 

edible fungus, dried mushroom (vegetables) and deep processing mushroom products (bacteria fragrant 

sauce, flavored mushroom) and other products. We have obtained certification of good agricultural practices 

and the U.S. FDA certification. And quality of our products is in a leading position in this industry.

Import and export trade of salted mushroom 

(vegetables), dried mushroom (vegetables).

22

Sichuan Southwest 

Kelian Seed Industry 

Co., Ltd.

With a registered capital of 30.6 million RMB, our company was established in 1998 and acquired National 

Business Certificate for crop seed and import&export certification in 2001. The company is actively exploring 

international market. “Yayu” series of top-quality hybrid maize seed have been greatly promoted in Southeast 

Asia and South Asia.

Looking forward to cooperate with the company related 

to breeding or production or distribution of hybrid 

maize seed. The ways of cooperation could be general 

trader or sell on commission or establish a joint venture.
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23
Chengdu Jiaxiang 

Food Co., Ltd

Chengdu Jiaxiang Food Co., Ltd. is founded in 2000, with a registration capital of RMB20,000,000. located at 

Centralized Industrial Development Zone, Shou’an, Pujiang County, Chengdu City. It is a large-size joint-stock 

export enterprise in West China, integrating Boar Breeding, Hog Production, slaughtering separation, chain 

business, fine processing of meat and storage and transportation export. We have 4 branches including swine 

industry union, hog slaughtering factory, meat processing plant and sales company as well as 9 sales sub-

companies and 21 overseas offices throughout country.

The company has passed national business inspection export certificate, HACCP international food safety 

control system certificate, ISO9001 quality management system certificate, ISO22000 food safety 

management system certificate, QS food safety system certificate, etc.

Presently Jiaxiang meat covers 8 series of more than 130 kinds of products including low-temperature 

sausage series, low-temperature western ham series, high-temperature ham and egg series, moderate-

temperature meat series, sauce-seasoning meat series, export soft-packing can series, cold and freezing-storage series and egg series. Sales network covers 26 provinces, cities and autonomous regions, the products are sold to Japan, South Korea, Hong Kong, etc.

1. Import and export trade: crispy sausage, bacon and 

other pork products and deep processing products;

2, Technical cooperation: hope to introduce world-class 

pork processing technology.

24

Sichuan Edon 

Agriculture 

Development Co., 

Ltd.

The company mainly engages in Hongyang, Hayward planting and fruit sales, R&D and marketing of Tauranga 

wine, fruit vinegar, drinks and deep-processing products. We export Hongyang kiwi fruit to Japan and EU, and 

import Hayward  from New Zealand. We are equipped with 10,000 tons of fresh-preserved storehouse, 1,000 

square meters of heated packaging workshop, and two advanced automatic sorting line of domestic kiwi. We 

have passed GLOBALGAP (global good Agricultural practices), EEC2092/91 (EC organic Food certification), 

IS090001 (international quality management system certification), ISO22000 (International Food safety 

Management System Certification) and HACCP certification.

We hope to cooperate with the EU enterprises 

operating kiwi fruit cultivation, transportation, sales and 

deep processing, and we intend to take the following 

ways of cooperation: variety authorization, cooperative 

cultivation, storage, deep processing, distribution, 

research and development, import and export trade, 

technical cooperation.

25

Weifeng is professional landscaping company with its unique legal personality, second-class qualification of 

urban landscape greening and special B qualification of landscape engineering design, integrating production 

and management of planting seedlings as well as planning, design, construction, maintenance of municipal 

landscape.

Project financing and R & D

26

Chengdu Joyson 

Agriculture 

Technology Co. Ltd.

27
Sichuan Aoda food 

Co.Ltd

Sichuan Aoda food Co. Ltd is a technology-oriented food manufacturing enterprise integrating production, 

sales and development of beef products and bean products. Established in February 1993, Sichuan Aoda food 

Co. Ltd and its investor from Macao set up a large beef processing base in Dazhou. We moved to Chengdu in 

the year 2003 and built a modern manufacturing center covering an area of 2.7 hectares, which obtained 

ISO2000, ISO14001 and ISO22000 and HACCP certifications. We hope to import advanced technology and 

equipment from Europe and expand foreign markets through communications with foreign countries. 

We expect to negotiate with foreign enterprises on beef 

processing equipment,import of beef, breeding cattle 

and export of food products.
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28

Chengdu Ming-sheng 

Agricultural 

Development Co., 

Ltd.

Chengdu Minsen Agricultural Development Limited Company is engaged in agricultural development. As an 

agricultural investment enterprise with the whole industrial chain, our company focuses on the research and 

development of high-tech agriculture, seed breeding, agricultural exhibition, agricultural marketing, Cold 

chain logistics of agricultural products, purchasing and distribution of agricultural products, chain 

supermarkets, travel and vacation, hotel and dining service. 

We hope to get the chance to make an on-the-spot 

observation of the advanced ecological agriculture park 

in EU, and to learn their advanced technology and 

agriculture-related industries.

29

Chengdu 

Jianshengtang 

Industrial Co.Ltd.

The company is an agriculture company mainly engaged in honeybee production, honey processing and 

trade, one of the largest and most competitive company in bee products in West China.The company adopts 

low temperature vacuum concentration technology in the production to protect the nutrition from loss. It has 

passed ISO9001 quality management system certification. By virtue of excellent modern commodity 

circulation channels, its bee products are sold throughout more than ten provinces in China. We wish to seek 

Import & Export agent company  to help our honey products to get into the European markets. Meanwhile, 

we need to introduce from abroad high-tech and high-quality bee products to our domestic markets.

We hope to negotiate with companies engaged in bee 

products processing and import & export trade in the 

businesses of products distribution and agency.

30

Chengdu Galway 

Agricultural 

Development Co. 

The company is a large-scale agro-based industry development company mainly engaged in breeding, 

research and development, sales of high-end flowers, nursery stock. As a leading enterprise in Chengdu city 

and Jinjiang District, we have a flower greenhouses production base of 40,000 square meters as well as a 

Venlo greenhouses in Jinjiang District of about 50,000 square meters for the R&D and production of high-end 

flowers.

Hope to discuss with EU floral and agricultural 

enterprises;

Forms of cooperation: Joint venture, technical 

cooperation, agency, distribution and so on.

31
Zhongdu Seeds Co., 

Ltd. (Sichuan China)

Zhongdu Seeds mainly engages in breeding, production, sales of vegetable, melon, watermelon, rice, rape 

and corn seeds, offering after-sale and technique training service as well. It owns agriculture research area of 

200 hectares in Chengdu, and 3 branch companies in Shanghai, Beijing and Wuhan. Zhongdu Seeds have wide 

sales network and its products enjoy high reputation all over 31 provinces of China. It was awarded “Key 

leading enterprise in agricultural industrialization management” by Sichuan provincial government and 

“Chengdu Harmonious Labor Relations Enterprise”. Zhongdu Seeds is a member of many international seed 

trade associations like ISF (International Seed Federation), APSA (Asia & Pacifica Seed Associtaion) and ASTA 

(America Seed Trade Association).

1.  Organic vegetables planting technology, vegetable 

storage, processing and transportation;

2. Breeding, production, enhancement processing 

(coating, encrusting, pelleting and priming), storage and 

quality test technology;

3. Flower seeds, seed bulb, and seedlings research, 

production and marketing.

32
CHENGDU NEWSTAR 

KONJAC CO.,LTD

NEWSTAR combines research, development and marketing of the konjac flour & gum and food additives. We 

have approval of KOSHER certificate, HALAL certificate, the Quality System, JOA, SGS audit, 

HACCP,ISO22000:2005 Standard and ISO9000:2000 International Quality System Certification. Moreover, the 

CHINA KONJAC STANDARD is compiled by our company. We have close cooperation mainly with Southeast 

Asia, Africa, Europe, Russia and other 30 countries.

Import and export trade
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33

SICHUAN PROVINCE 

JINGHANSEASON 

INDUSTRY CO.LTD.

Our company is a provincial key leading enterprise specialized in producing high standard pickles, Pixian bean 

paste, sauce, snack food, etc. Our company has been successfully confirmed by ISO 9001 International Quality 

Management System Certification, HACCP system, Green Food certification, etc. Meanwhile, our company 

was also awarded with the honor of Sichuan Agricultural Industrialization Provincial Key Leading Enterprise, 

National Food Safety Demonstration Unit, Chengdu Famous Trademark, Ten Strong Enterprise of Sichuan 

Pickles, Sichuan Name Trademark, etc. 

We hope to discuss with food and condiments 

companies by means of distribution and agency.

34

SPRING GARDEN 

WONDERLAND 

INVESTMENT 

CO.,LTD

Spring Garden Wonderland project will be built in 6 years covering an area with more than 2,000 mu with a 

total investment of 1.5 billion RMB. There will be more than 500 flower enterprises working in the industrial 

park with more than 1.2 billion turnovers from flower products sales.

This project plan includes: flower new variety research, flower exhibition, a state of the art greenhouse for 

flower manufacturing, cool-chain logistics center, flower trading center and information services, and a 

training center for persons involved in the flower industry with affiliated accommodation area, a floral theme 

garden and holiday inn. It will become not only the best and the biggest flower market center in western 

China, but also one of the best flower Industrial centers in China.

No matter you are the investor, manager or 

entrepreneur, you will be able to find your potential 

opportunities for developing your business.

Cooperation intention: technical cooperation; trade and 

investment partner

35

Sichuan Province 

Dandan Condiment 

co., Ltd.

Sichuan Province Dandan Condiment co., Ltd., a professional seasoning export company, is successfully 

accredited with ISO9001 and Green Food Certificate. Our products of Pixian Bean Paste, Hot-pot Seasonings, 

Sichuan Dish Seasonings, pickles and Chicken Powder have been exported to USA, Canada, Australia, 

Singapore, England and many other countries. 

In order to promote our products to the European 

market, we hope to work with the EU agricultural 

production and processing enterprises, import and 

export trade enterprises approached, especially with 

competitive EU agricultural dealers, import and export 

traders, agents and so on.

36

Sichuan 

Pixiandouban Co., 

Ltd.

The company produces varieties of condiments, of which the most major one is broadbean＆chili paste, the 

major brand is Juancheng brand. It is not only the leading enterprise for the industry of Pixian 

Broadbean＆Chili paste and a factory with demonstration standardized production, but also an enterprise 

with China’s intangible cultural heritage of traditional craft . The products become the best-selling in 

domestic markets, and are exported to Japan, Hong Kong, Thailand, the United States and other regions. And 

through international trade and foreign institutions our products are directly conveyed to more than 200 

countries and regions in the world.

We hope to discuss with the EU related enterprises in 

the sales, agent, import and export trade, technical 

cooperation and other issues.
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37

Chengdu Yilong 

Agricultural Invest 

Ltd.

Established in 2012,Chengdu Yilong Agriculture Invest Co, Ltd. started its construction in April of the same 

year in Changcun village, Pengzhen town. There are various brunches including modern Yilong Strawberry 

Exposition Park, modern pastoral farm, professional cooperative society for evergreen strawberry cultivation 

and YiLong grain and oil cooperative society. The overall goal of the project is to produce high-quality 

agricultural products, develop tourism industry and improve comprehensive industrial efficiency. Supported 

by the technique of Sichuan Agricultural University, we have brought in advanced technology to transform 

traditional agriculture into a modern one in order to take high-end market share and promote upgrading 

industrial chain. With the combination of new countryside construction, land consolidation, comprehensive 

agricultural development, road infrastructure and some other construction projects, our company becomes 

an excellent display of high economic efficiency, high-tech and ecological demonstration. According to the 

plan, the project covers an area of 2,000 acres, of which the core area is 288 acres, and extended area 1712 acres. The total investment has reached over 30 million RMB. The construction of core zone is basically: we have already had an intelligent greenhouse covering over 100 acres, a strawberry nursery garden of more than 100 acres, a supporting meteorological station, a solar automatic supplementary lighting system, temperature and humidity sensor system, integrated water and fertilizer management system, electronic monitoring for quality retrospective source system, solar insecticidal lamps, physical audio-frequency fueling instrument and other intelligent management systems and facilities. 

Production, distribution, agency, research and 

development, import and export trade, technical 

cooperation.

38

Sichuan HongKang 

Agricultural 

Development  Co., 

Ltd.

Our company integrates vegetable planting, products research and development, products processing and 

marketing. Products are divided into series of pickles, leisure food series and compound condiment series. 

We’ve obtained quality system certification of QS and HACCP.  Our proprietary vegetable bases are widely 

distributed over Yunnan and Sichuan provinces. And now our vegetable series are exported to Taiwan.

1. Importing vegetables automatic filling production line, 

the health management specification process;

2 Exporteing Sichuan pickled vegetables, dehydrated 

vegetables to South Korea, Japan, Russia, Kazakhstan, 

Kyrgyzstan.

39

LIANG SHAN ZHONG 

ZE NEW TECH 

DEVELOPMENT 

CO.,LTD.

We are mainly working at olive seed "of breeding push" integration planting. The company is affiliated with 

5,000 acres of olive National Park which is the only national seed base and Chinese olive germplasm bank. 

Annual sales of olive seed quality seedlings have reached more than 2,000,000. We have introduced more 

than 120 varieties of olive from abroad and a number of international advanced cultivation techniques.

We hope to jointly develop profound technology and 

projects in olive industry and to develop new markets 

and new related areas.

40
SICHUAN QUALITY 

AGRO PRODUCTS

Sichuan agro-chemicals Co., Ltd is a Sino-French joint venture committed to processing and production, 

improvement and development, and marketing of China's agricultural products. Wild mushroom and fruit are 

the company's leading products. Relying on unique wildlife resources of Southwest China, the company 

provides natural wild products to the markets.

The company seeks customers who want imports of high-

quality wild mushroom and fruits.
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41

Liangshan Prefecture 

HUIQIAO 

Biotechnology 

Co.,Ltd.

Liangshan HuiQiao biotechnology Co., Ltd., established in September 2008, is a science and technology 

enterprise integrating the bitter buckwheat variety breeding, large-scale pure breeding, cultivation, product 

research and development, production, processing and sales. With independent intellectual property rights of 

"Sichuan Qiao No. 3"(nationally approved), "Sichuan No. 4, 5" (provincially approved), we had in-depth 

technical cooperation with Japan JNC limited international society in the production of "Hui Qiao - Mosaic tea 

bag" which has applied for patents at home. We had built national science and technology demonstration 

base of minor grain & beans. Also, we have exported products to Germany through a third party.

We plan to cooperate with EU science and technology 

enterprise, agricultural enterprise, sales agents in terms 

of joint ventures, production, processing, distribution, 

agency, subcontracting, research and development, 

patents, import and export trade, technology transfer, 

technical cooperation, hoping to promote Liangshan 

buckwheat to the global market.

42

Sichuan Kanghong 

Agricultural Science 

and Technology 

Co.,Ltd

Our company focuses on R & D of modern, large-scale animal husbandry science and technology products 

and processing of new technology related products, providing safe and healthy food to the market. We are 

committed to the construction of "quality standardized farming and industrialization project". And we have 

formed an industrial chain of high-quality pig breeding farming, commodity piglet production, healthy hog 

breeding, feed production, pig products processing, by-products and meat extract biological products deep 

processing. Our projects cover Chengdu, Neijiang and Suining City in Sichuan Province, which will produce an 

annual output of more than 50,000 high-quality pigs, 100,000 -120,000 quality commodity pigs and 75,000 

tons of processed pork.

1. To have some talks and to cooperate with EU 

enterprises in meat processing;

2. To have exchanges and negotiations in export trade of 

meat products. 

43

Sichuan Province 

Yang Sen Dairy Co., 

Ltd. 

Yangsen Dairy Co, Ltd. in Sichuan Province integrates various brunches into one diversified dairy  (Group) 

company, including management center, national grain reserve, forage production center, dairy cattle 

breeding demonstration center, milk supply center, dairy technology R & D center, inspection dairy center, 

dairy production center, marketing center, logistics center, customer service center.

The company's dairy factory has been approved by four international management system certifications: 

ISO9001 Quality, ISO14001 Environment, ISO22000 food safety, HACCP dairy food safety. 

Its products feature seven series, covering nearly one hundred of items including pasteurized milk, yogurt, 

sterilized milk, mixed milk, dairy beverage, compound protein beverage and flavor beverage.

We hope to discuss and cooperate with EU enterprises 

specialized in dairy processing, dairy cattle breeding and 

dairy research and development.
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